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SIII DASMESH SCHOOL FAUJI COI,ONY U S }iAGAR UK
SHRI DASMESH SCHOOL,FAUJI COLON\"BAJPLjR
U'TTARAKHAND,UI}HA1\{ SIIiGH I{AGAR, 267401
(\{: 05e49-28 I 620)

SUBJECT: -Extc.nsion of General Alliliation up-lsSeesudary6cuiq Sccoldaty-LevcL

This is rvith ret'erence to school appiication on tire sulrject cited above. In this connection, I am directed to

col]\iey the approval ol the Board forExtension ol'General Atfiliation asperdetails given below:-

The above sanction is subject to fulfillment of folloi.ving conditions:-

1. Tire approval is based upon the documents idatalinlormation uploaded by the school ortline" The school
will be responsible for its genuineness. trn case of any discrepancies. necessary action rvill be initiated
against the schooi as per Aftlliation Bye -Larvs-2018.

The school rvill folloin, the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued thereon by the CBSEiRespective State

,,'IJT Govt. l'rom tinre to tilxe. I*he schoolw'ili also abicle by lhe conditions prescribed" if arry, by the State
(iovemment concemed.
-fire 

School is required to apply on otline for extension oIaffiliation along witli the requisite fee and other
documents as per Rule 10.3 of Atfiliation Bve Larvs.

The school should go through the provision oiAt]-riiation arid Examination Bye Larvs attd subsequent

arnendment therein as well as circulars and guidelines ,/instflrctions issued by the Board time to tinre ancl

keep a copy' there of for reference purpose and is also advised to regularly visit CBSE r.n ebsites i.e.,
littp : l/cbseacademic "nic. inr & irttp ://cbse. nic. in i t-or up dates.
'fhe schooi to rener.v mandatory cerlificates fi'om time 10 time"

The school sha1l bc soleiy lesponsibie for any iegal consequences ansing out of the use of school

name/logo/societyitl'ust or any otlrer identit3, iactivity,reiated to running of school affiliated to CtsSE. All
legai expenses incurred by the Board, if any, arising out of these circumstances, shail be borne by the

school.

"The school shall possess valid fire safet-r'certifiicate and Building sal'ety certificate during
lunctioning of the school rvhich shall be renewed from time to time as per norms".
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NO : CBSE/3530030/8X-00785-2 324DAn-241 Dated: 161A4.2A22

DEpUTy SECRETARY/JOTNT SECRnTARY (Arr.)
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Af{iliation No used as User ID for
both OASIS and

LoCiRegistration S

Extension of Cenerai Aifiliation
Extension of Atfiliation

$.A4.7023 to 3 1.03.2028
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School No 81030
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lcampusarea lRrnuation

i iAllowedri

,:2, 09:'19

llocation of School
I
!

I

I

mum No. of Seetions

(From ctrasses L'lrI tn X/Xf{i

1600 sqm
Up to Class-X
only

|z+ot sqm lup p c_1a19;xl!

,|320q sq:n jUp to_ Class-XII

200t) sqm
Up to Class-X
only

3000 sqm Up to Class-XII

lass-X Cities {Clause 3.5) and

Areas mentioned in clause J.7 and

Areas,'Cities mentioned in clause 3.4

p to Class*XI{

lup t9 Class;xlJ

p to Class-XII

nunber of secticns shall be restricted in
ordance with 'II' above w.ith land reqtiirernenr

it scaled down to 2000 square meters i.e.12
seetions for every 2000 square meter additional

:
The total number of sections taken together for classes XI and XII shculd not be more than 1i3 af

imum number of sectio,n allowed o1i|r9_bryi1g!lang holdils- fo1ryy sctrool
The numbei;asec

slCities me*tianed in clause 3.6

-j-.-'']-'':. 

'-].-.''.]]]-::-|

AreaslCities mentioned in clause 3.6
i,; .-. -:]]]'r'':-l

slCities mentioned in clause 3"6

lass-X Cities (Ciauses 3.-5) and

i\retrs uru-nlioned in clarise 3.7

lass-X Cities (Clauses 3.5) and

Areas mcntit.rneci in clause 3.7

l'att lrtriia (CIausc 3.21

Important Notes : NA

This is an electronically generated dacument. It does not need any signature.
Tb vertfy the autltenticity af the document , please visit

(&Up:.t*:an;srss-chse.grrufuiiirra.gilirtilarcdli,st/l.istAJS:.hrilrRepot!).
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6000 sqni 38

q-p, t9 Class-XII 148


